SUGARLOAF SKI CLUB BIG DOG SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

Due date: May 15th, 2020

Part A:

Student’s name: ____________________________________________________

Discipline: ___ Alpine ___ Freestyle ___ Snowboard ___ Ski Cross

Current Grade: ________________

Student’s address: __________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Parent’s name: _____________________________________________________

Parent’s cell: ________________ Email: ________________________________

Did your family join the Ski Club before January 1, 2020 ______ yes ______ no

Part B:

Essay: Please tell us how you will use the full year at CVA to commit to your athletics.

Application and Essay to be sent to Erin Whipple:

ewhipple@gocva.com

Fax: 201-237-2213

Or mail: 
CVA
3197 Carrabassett Dr.
Carrabassett Valley, ME 04947